
Jottings On Your - - -

SOCIAL and CLUB AFFAIRS
•Call your news into the office before

Wednesday 5 P.M. Phone At 3-3682

ORGANIZATIONS
Julian P.T.A.

The Percy Julian and 40th street

jfsnhools' Parent-Teacher Associa-

tion will sponsor a rumftiage sale

-tomorrow (Saturday) beginning at

&;30 a. nz. and continuing through-

out the day. Members of the plan-

ning committee include Mmes.

’Thomas Wilson, chairman; Wil-

liam C. Smith, Letha Slaughter and

Wilburn; and Messrs. Al-
dridge Keith, George Diggs and

yvilttianz Wilson.

The location will be on the

corner of Broadway and
street. Proceeds from the sale

will be used to purchase an elec-

tric water cooler. •
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Sigma Gamma Rho
Sorority

South Mountain Park was the

scene of the first annual get-to-

gether of the Sigma Gamma Rho

and its chapters—the Beta Pi and

4thor Club—last Saturday night.

.Ch'er 25 people turned out for the
delightful evening of fun consist-

ing of music and dancing, topped
off with a delectable dinner served

•«in buffet style.

(JVlerry Mixers Club
The Merry Mixers met at the

giome of Mrs. Marie Walton of 607

-South Fourth Avenue last Sun-
day. A new member, Mrs. Janie
•Washington, was present, also Mrs.

•4?ssie Pruitt, who has been absent

on a six-month sick leave. After
•4'usiness, the group engaged in
various games.—Mrs. Lillian Cagle,

Carver FTA
A meeting Tuesday night, April

21, in rthe library of the Carver

i-ligh School, is scheduled for the

’executive board of Carver's Parent-
Teacher Association. Tentative

*4t>lans for a party to honor this
gear’s graduates will be outlined.

The following morning, the two
delegates to the state meeting,

<Mrs. Robert H. Harper, president,
and Mrs. Scotty Oby, program
chairman, will board a chartered

>Creyhound bus with other dele-

gates for Flagstaff where the 3-
day meet will be held.
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Meet Me . ..

at the

Prince Hall Club
Cocktail Hour
WHERE FRIENDS

MEET FRIENDS

SUNDAY EVENINGS
from 8:30-12:30

TREE SNACKS AND

SPECIAL MUSIC

4th At East Jefferson
4 Hours Full of Fun

Fashion Show, Tea
Soiree, Successful

The members <of the Woman’s
Society of Christian Service of

Wesley Methodist Church may re-
cord their Fashion Show and Tea
Soiree given last Sunday at the

church as one of the season's most
successful church affairs. Between
the hours of three and seven, mem-
bers and friends gathered to view

fashions and to be served tea.

The first half of the program
was the showing of fashions by
small fry, the junior, the inter-
mediates, the youth, and the family

groups. Mrs. Cora Griffin played

background music at the piano.
Little Miss Gertrude Murrell gave

a piano solo; Master Morris A.
Ward, Jr., a saxophone solo, and
several selections were rendered by
West Phoenix High ensemble.

Tea was served immediately fol-
lowing the program with back-
ground music furnished at the up-

right by Mrs. D. F. Benson. Vocal
solos were offered by Mrs. Erama-
lyn Collins, Mrs. Ollie Mae Chris-
topher and the Rev. Wm. Stevens,
the pastor. Mmes. Vergie Woods
and Thelma Johnson sang a duet,

as did Misses Laverne Bass and
Geraldine McDonald. Mrs. Collins
also played a piano duet with Mas-
ter Gabriel Romero.

Officers of the Society are Mmes.
Walter B. Scott, president; Morris
A. Ward, Sr., vice-president; Mabel
C. McFalls, recording secretary;
and Bettie Moore, treasurer.

Former Phoenicians
Visit Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. James Earl, for-
merly of Phoenix, motored from
Los Angels, Calif., last week for a
short visit with relatives and
friends.

Mr. Earl is the brother of Mrs.
Leola Dykes, 910 W. Grant St.,
and Mrs. Earl is the sister of Rich-
ard Minyard, 1839 E. Adams St.

Mr. Earl returned home Sunday
night, and Mrs. Earl, who is stay-

ing with her -brother will return
by train Saturday night. She may
be remembered as the first secre-
tary of the Mathew Henson Hous-
ing Project.

Mrs. Ida Austin, 1119 South 6th
Avenue, entertained Mrs. Earl
Wednesday afternoon" and served
home made hot tamales and chili,

ice cream and cookies. Mrs. Bessie
Peters and Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Bass also attended.

Use The Classified Ads
For Quick Results

HILL BILLY’S PLACE
1824 Buckeye Road

THE BEST CLEANING and
PRESSING IN TOWN

'Nuff Sed
H. B. SASS, Prop.

HAIR IS WOMAN’S GLORY
Cor. 11-15

The KOZY KOTTAGE BEAUTY
SHOP

1510 W. Sherman Et. AL 8-0178
Keep Your Glory Beautiful at

VERA D. RScGRIFF
Owner and Operator

Know Your

SPIRITUAL GIFTS
and DEVELOPMENTS

.

By Attending Classes in Spiritual Psychology
and Spiritual Phenomena

Joining Fee - 53.00
CALL AL 3-7611

Rev. Nellye Maye Taylor, N.C.S.A.

ARIZONA SUN

CHARM
NEW YORK (Global) I re-

cently had the pleasure and privi-

lege of meeting and chatting with

a number of Catholic Sisters who

were traveling together to the Na-

tional Catholic Eductaional Con-
vention. It was a beautiful expe-
rience to observe all the assets of
charm as they should be displayed
and actually lived.

Their quiet manner, voices,
movements, laugh, conversation,

and sincereity of expression were
beautiful and the beauty came
from within, 9s it should. Their re-
gal bearing and poise displayed in-
deed the true loveliness of woman-
hood. You, too, can be charming
by donning a quiet, sincere man-
ner. Try it!

Memory Lane - - -

Five years ago at about this
same time of year, if you remem-
ber, property owners in the
Roosevelt School District school
voted almost unanimously for
$164,000 school bond issue for
which to purchase sites for two
schools, one on Broadw’ay west of

24th Street and the other on Third
and Fifth Street? between Illini
and Southgate. The nine acre site
west of 24th Street was .purchased
from the Progressive Builders, es-
timated to cost in the neighborhood
of SB,OOO . . . Phoenix Welfare
League of which E. A. Emerson
was president, celebrated tenth an-
niversary with program at Tanner
Chapel . . . Mrs. Edna Atkinson of
1210 E. Adams had •as her guest,
her sister from Brenham, Texas
.

.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Walker

of Honolulu, Hawaii, visited their
two children, Exnest and Jane, and
Mr. Walker’s two brothers, Ernest
and Mac . .

. Rev, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Jefferson, 501 E. Apache
returned from a short motor trip
to San Diego, Los Angeles and
other California towns .

. . The
Western Jamboree Benefit Dance
given by the Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority was a financial success,
with S6O of the proceeds sending a
Carver student to music camp at
ASC at Tempe . .

. East Broadway
Housewives organized Garden Club
Evangelist L. B. W]a shin gt o n
named president . Three beauties
vie for Sweetheart of Omega Psi
Phi Fraternity. They were Hazel
Williams, Mattie Fay Lewis and
Marvalene Farmer . . . Dr. Lowell
C. Wormley was speaker at Roose-
velt P-TA giving the various stages
of cause, prevention and treatment
of “The Common Cold” . .

. and
Bob’s Rose, Room softball team
played their first game of the sea-
son at Phoenix Softball Park
against Clark Smith, losing 4-0 on
a one-hit game.

Former Phoenician
Returns For Marriage

Amidst the balmy sunshiny
w'eather ,and the warm hospitality
of his friends and. admiz-ers, Julius
A. (Bus) Lee, a former Phcenicain,
returned to his beloved Phoenix
last weekend to take unto himself
a lovely bride.

Mr. Lee and . his bride, Mrs.
Lillie Belle Montgomexy of San
Gabriel, Calif., arrived in the city
last Friday night, accompanied by
the bride’s brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bratton,
of Los Angeles. The marriage cere-
mony was by a friend
of the groom, Judge Ai Flood of
the Phoenix Westside Precinct
Court. Witnesses were the rela-
tives of the bride and Mrs. Charle-
selta Banks, hostess to the party
while in the city.

The Brattons are very distin-
guished citizens of Los Angeles, he
being one of the two Negro CPA’s
in the state. He served for many
years as supervising auditor of Los
Angeles tax board of equization.
He also ran for United States Con-
gress in 1942 from the Southern
District of California. Mrs. Bratton
just returned recently after a trip
around the world, having spent
considerable time in Bombay. In-
dia.

The newlyweds will reside in
San Francisco where Mr. Lee will
begin his new position with the
Calvert Distillery Company this
week.

Fashion Designer
Says Pian Your
Travel Wardrobe

NEW YORK (GLOBAL)—Mrs.

Beulah Bullock, a top dress de-

signer of 500 West 143rd Street,

New York City, recently empha-

sized the importance of a well
planned wardrobe, especially when

one has a trip in mind.
“Climate varies, very widely

from country to country,
’’ said Mrs.

Bullock, “and it is always a de-
termining factor in travel ward-
robe planning.”

The talented young woman,
whose future plans include estab-
lishing a “Plan Your Wardrobe”
business, believes that the need is

great for this kind of service. “Our
women,” continued Mi’s. Bullock,
“do not always havve the proper

guidance in choosing their ward-
l’obe, especially their travel clothes.
Some of them would as quickly

choose a fur coat fer Florida as .an
organdy dress, or in making a se-
lection for Canada, commit the
same type of error.”

Mrs. Bullock possesses an un-
mistakable knack for speed. She

can drape and finish a gown while
her customer waits —a great time-
saving feat for the girl who goes

to business. She won first prize at
one of the Harvest Moon Annual
Balls in Madison Square Garden.

The oi’ganization gave the award

for a govvwn which she fashioned
out of 38 yards of heaven blue

Chiffon .and which was adorned
with a host of 20-inch ostrict fea-
thei’s evenly spaced over the whole
skirt.

“ lam a lover of beauty,” said
Mrs. Bullock, “and I enjoy express-
ing my ideals of beauty by ci’e-

ating matexials into suits, gowns,
dresses—any type of garment.”

Mrs. Bullock is known as the
“personality designer” because she
makes each garment to comple-
ment the personality of the cus-
tomer, and she has been called a

perfectionist because of her en-
thusiastic search for her idea of
finesse when she is creating a
garment.

Mrs. Bullock, who Is a member
of St. Mary's Catholic Church, and
who came to New York from Hen-
dei’son, N. C., about 20 years ago,
said she Jias sewed successfully
since she was nine yeai’s old. She
is the proud mother of twow chil-
dx’en, Lucy and Bubby, and grand-
mother of Anette, whose mother is
Lucy.
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Eastlake Mortuary
1641 E. JeffeVSon St.
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A Measure of Comfort: Comes to Those
Who Place Their Trust in Us

EDMOND SHIVERS, MGR.
Phone ALpinet 4-8734

Mr. and Mrs. John H. .Webber, Props.
K- ;
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Always Buy
p V

AUNT HATTIE'S
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Klu Kluk Klan On
War Path Again z
In Tennessee

A crude cross burned in the front
of the home of a Negro attorney

George W. McDade, because of in-

sinuations of common-law lewdness
between him and Miss Beulah Bos-

ton,, a. white employee of the

wealthy lawyer, both of Knoxville,
Tennessee.

Type-written notes reportedly
found at the scenes of the burning

bearing the Klu Kluk Klan insigna
read: “Stay away from white wom-
en.” The one to Miss Boston

“We do not approve of your recent
acf, this is your first and final
warning.”

McDade was arrested in the
home of Miss Boston, March 13.
The attorney maintained that he
went to the home of his employee
to take food since she had been ill.
Arresting officers said the attor-
ney was fully clad, while Miss Bos-
ton was in pajamas.

McDades trial originally set for
April 3, was re-set to April 24.

Newly-Organized
Club Entertained

One of the latest clubs to or-
ganize in the city was entertained
in the beautiful and artistic home
of the architect, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
C. Ensign, 2200 E. Bethany Home
Road. The newly organized club

is called the Phoenix Business
League, comprised of Negroes in.
business.

About 20 of the league mem-
bers. gathered last Monday at the

architect’s elaborate home which,
is built in the side of a mountain,
to hear a lecture and view slide# 1
on. industrial and residential ar-
chitecture of the countries of
Europe and Old Mexico. Games
and refreshments followed.

Attending were Messrs, and
Mesdames Clarence Myles, S. C.
Boyer, Lincoln Ragsdale, Henry
Clack, and D. F. Benson; Mes-
dames Robert Tate, Gilbert Grey,
and Pearl Cook Turner, and
Messrs. Jordan Harris, H. A.
Dawley, Carl Sims, William Dick-
ey, Manuel Cherry, and Lonny
Grey. 4

FOR QUICK RESULTS,
Use The Classified Ads

' It Pays to Look Your Best

HAGLER'S
...

BARBERSHOP
345 EAST JEFFERSON

’
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